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Abstract 
Herding practices among semi-settled agropastoral communities in the Pamir-Alai Mountains of 
Central Asia are subject to seasonal variations, making climate change adaptation urgent. Livestock keeping 
is an essential part of the local economy in the Alai Valley of Kyrgyzstan. Focusing on collaborative efforts 
to develop traditional ecological calendars in the village of Sary-Mogol, Alai valley, Kyrgyzstan, this study 
seeks to demonstrate the relationship between snow and herding practices.There are four distinct seasonal 
migration patterns such as baarloo spring, summering jailoo, autumn kyzdoo and wintering kyshtoo. The 
relationship between these migration patterns and biophysical events such as snow accumulation (fall), snow 
cover (winter) and snowmelt (spring) and snow free (summer) has not been examined, yet these relationships 
are critical to anticipating climate change impacts on seasonal decisions of the local herders. Based on 
qualitative analysis of forty semi-structured interviews among herders and farmers in Sary-Mogol village 
over three field seasons, we developed a pastoral calendar for the community. Traditional ecological 
calendars are a type of place-based knowledge about the cycle of repeated ecological events (biophysical 
cues) that can be tracked to time livelihood activities. Our results show that snow accumulation, snow cover, 
snowmelt and snow free periods are essential cues to anticipate snow cover change and seasonal herding 
decisions. The revitalized ecological calendar is an example of building anticipatory capacity in response to 
climatic changes at the village level. Therefore, similar calendars could be revitalized for other agropastoral 
communities in specific places and climatic conditions.  
 
Introduction 
In the Pamir Mountains of Tajikistan, Afghanistan, and China, various traditional and ecological 
calendars were re-discovered more than a decade ago (Kassam et al. 2011). Such calendars include repeating 
ecological events, like the flowering of various plants, the ripening of fruit trees, the arrival of specific birds, 
emergence of insects, and seasonal festivals (Kassam, 2011). Based on these recurring seasonal events, 
people time their seasonal activities such harvesting, fishing, and herding livestock. As climate change 
makes it difficult for agropastoral communities to time their seasonal decisions and these calendars could 
provide insights on how to anticipate climate variation at local scale (Kassam et al. 2018). As part of an 
international transdisciplinary research project, this study focuses on agropastoral calendars from the Alai 
Valley of Kyrgyzstan (Kassam et al.2018). Building on previous studies on pastoral activities, seasonal 
mobility, and herding decisions in the Alai Valley (Shirasaka et al. 2016; Watanabe and Shirasaka 2018) this 
study asks how farmers use their knowledge of ecological calendars in pastoral decision-making including 
the timing of seasonal movements, sheep breeding, lambing, and food storing. As a result, biophysical events 
like snow accumulation (fall), snow cover (winter) and snowmelt (spring) and snow free (summer) are 
discussed in relation to the seasonal patterns such as baarloo spring, summering jailoo, wintering kyshtoo, 
and autumn kyzdoo. Also, the importance of pastoral calendar for timing of sheep breeding, and food 




This research entailed three phases in an iterative, participatory approach: 1) a seasonal round 
workshop, 2) semi-structured interviews, and 3) community validation. In this international, collaborative 
and transdisciplinary research, the knowledge in ecological calendars is co-generated in collaboration of 
a community of inquiry (scientists of diverse backgrounds) with a community of social practice (farmers, 
herders, hunters, and fishers) (Kassam et al. 2018). The first phase of developing ecological calendars in the 
Alai Valley began in July 2016 with a Seasonal Round Workshop (SRW). 24 people participated in the 
workshop. We learned about local seasons, biophysical indicators that mark these seasons, animal life cycles, 
plant life cycles, and pastoral decisions. In phase two (July 2017), we carried out semi-structured interviews 
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among 39 people, 19 male, and 20 women to understand knowledge related to pastoral practices and their 
relationship to biophysical variables like snow cover changes. The questions were designed considering the 
social-cultural context, particularly addressing the pastoral calendar from Alai Valley. Based on analysis of 
interviews, a poster type of calendar was prepared containing Gregorian month names, ecological indicators 
(birds, plants, and mammals), special local seasons corresponding or correlating with weather events, and 
human activities (crop planting and livestock herding activities). The third phase of the research was 
validation (July 2018). In this phase, we cross-checked the validity of the poster calendar with the 
community in a Validation Workshop (VW) in Kyrgyzstan. We asked the community if the poster with key 
phenological cues were correct concerning their livelihood activities. This collaborative and participatory 
approach allowed us to introduce new changes and to correct errors in the draft of the seasonal calendar.   
 
Results   
There are four distinct seasonal migration patterns known as baarloo spring, summering jailoo, 
autumn kyzdoo, and wintering kyshtoo (Watanabe and Shirasaka 2018; Shirasaka and Watanabe 2019). 
These four seasonal migration patterns are practiced in the village of Sary-Mogol, but with conceptual, 
linguistic and ecological meanings. In other words, the four seasonal migrations are habitat and climate 
dependent.  
Koldo-karoo (November to April) is the first practice in Sary-Mogol and refers to hand feeding 
livestock in the village where there is no access to pastures due to snow. In the past, the pastures around 
Sary-Mogol were only used during the summer jailoo period. In winter, no one would remain in the Alai 
Valley. The practice of koldo-karoo began in the early Soviet period as local tribes were forced to settle in a 
place with long snow cover and herders’ mobility was restricted, especially in the winter. In this way, due to 
sedentarization, hand feeding livestock in the village replaced the traditional wintering season. In other 
words, hand feeding livestock in the village replaced seasonal kyshtoo wintering station. The period of hand 
feeding livestock in the village, however, depends on the snow cover period. The arrival of snowfall in 
November (snow cover shifts) prevents animals from grazing nearby by the village. Therefore, the animals 
are sheltered and hand-fed in the home shelters until the snow disappears in April.  
Second, as the snow disappears in spring (depending on snowmelt period), the villagers herd the 
livestock called kezuu in nearby pastures around the village in barloo spring herding season. Some 
descriptive terms that characterize the snowmelt events include guur-tyshty (ice melt along the rivers), ala-
telek (appearance of white and black snow patterns in the fields), and sary-kar (the arrival of last yellow-
snow). White and black snow patterns determine the departure of winter, and arrival of spring, serving as 
vital cues in the seasonal calendar of pastoralists in Sary-Mogol village. That is when villagers temporally 
herd livestock around the village taking voluntary shifts novad (Watanabe and Shirasaka 2016). The term 
novad simply refers to herding method in which herders from different households take voluntary shifts to 
herd community livestock (Watanabe and Shirasaka 2016) in the period of snowmelt in spring and 
accumulation of snow in fall. The notion kezuu literally means to graze the livestock around the fixed area or 
village. Again, this practice emerged in response to sedentarization. In the past, with the melt of snow in the 
summer pastures of Alai Valley, herders would migrate to baarloo spring seasonal pastures (Watanabe and 
Shirasaka 2018; Shirasaka and Watanabe 2019). That is not the case in Sary-Mogol today because of 
sadentarization and late snowmelt in the spring pastures. As snowfall accumulates between October and 
November and snow melts in April and May, herding livestock around the fixed area (village) is practiced 
twice a year in spring and fall. 
Third, jailoo is a summer pasture season (Shirasaka et al. 2014; Shirasaka and Watanabe 2019). 
Moving to the jailoo summer pasture begins in late May and early June, depending on seasonal cues such as 
snow free period. During the summer kok chykty grass should emerge, kok kubuu livestock should graze the 
newly emerged grass, and livestock should eat enough fresh grass. Community members observed that 
livestock become picky and refuse to consume reserved fodder, especially when fresh grass emerges. 
Farmers move to the summer pastures by observing snow melts in the pastures that are located at the south 
range (Zaalai Range) and north (Alai Range). If herders remain in the village, practicing the village-based 
herding becomes impossible, newly emerged barley is under the risk of being eaten by livestock. In some 
part of the Alai Valley, local herders move from 2500 m.a.s.l elevation up to 3500 m.a.s.l (Liu and Watanabe 
2014; 2016) while the herders in settled villagers in the Alai Valley migrate less than 100 km, especially in 
Sary-Mogul village. As studies show, the herders in the Alai Valley do not migrate long-distance during the 
summer pasture season (Watanabe and Shirasaka 2016). Also, with the emergence of vegetations, the 
milking season begins. This means that people will have ak-chykty (milk products) from April to October. 
Dairy products are processed and stored in summer and are consumed until the next spring, especially in 
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April and May. This period is known as the long yellow uzun sary (starvation period). Thus, from April to 
September, the farmers take advantage of the short growing season.  
In early September when the jailoo season ends, the pastoralists return to the village with their flocks 
to continue kezuu or novad practice, which is the fourth herding practice (late August to mid-September). 
The arrival of autumn is associated with the changing behaviors of livestock.  In late August, livestock do 
not graze in the higher pasture lands, and they keep descending to lower elevation fields as a result of 
declining temperatures. Due to cold, the livestock start to leave higher pastures even if there is grass 
available. This livestock behavior is called otko-kachat. An unexpected sudden frost could threaten the sheep 
in late August to mid- September. However, not everybody returns to the village when these events occur. In 
Sary- Mogol, some farmers have houses near summer pastures where they stay year-around. 
The pastoral calendar can be useful to time sheep breeding, but it is hard to predict when 
temperatures will change in spring. As the winter approaches in October and November, the herders time 
domestic sheep breeding to plan for baargi tol kiret (spring lambing) in March and April. Currently, October 
seems to be the best time to breed sheep, because farmers have to be certain that lambing in spring takes 
place when temperatures are warmer. What we have learned is that the villagers count 5.5 and 6 months 
when breeding sheep. During October or November, the farmers breed sheep and goats, known as kochkor 
koshylat (the male and female sheep are put together). Once the herders return from the summer pasture, as 
temperature drops, sheep breeding begins. We were told that, the primary threat in autumn is kyrgyek, a 
sudden frost that could kill both small livestock as well as damage potatoes. However, in Sary- Mogol, sheep 
breeding is not constrained by environmental variables in fall. Five months after breeding sheep kochkor 
koshylat, in October, baargi tol kiret (spring lambing) takes place around March or April. Although some 
farmers undertake kyshky tol (winter lambing), during January and February, this is not commonly preferred. 
Cold temperatures during winter, the fear of exhausting fodder reserves, and uncertainty of shifting seasons 
spring (shifting times of snow melt), are the primary concerns. If the winter temperature is too cold, the 
young lambs might not survive during January. 
Fodder production plays an essential role in securing livestock throughout the long winter and spring 
in the Alai Valley. During the short growing season, people harvest barley, Common Sainfoin (Onobrychis), 
and potatoes in addition to fodder grasses (Leymus secalinus, Aceae and Atipa orientalis). These fodder 
grass used to feed livestock during the 6-7-month winter period. As the Alai Valley receives too much snow, 
people handfeed livestock in the village. The winter lambing demands farmers’ attention and requires much 
fodder. Having some fodder remaining for spring is crucial, because situations with snow in spring are 
uncertain. The key, therefore, is to time livestock breeding to take advantage of warm temperatures in spring, 
especially in April. Sometimes, stored fodder may not be enough to overcome the winter if snow melt shifts 
or extends until June. Hence, the pastoral calendar reveals important insights and relationships of pastoral 
decision with biophysical cues.  
 
Discussion and Conclusion 
             Within the framework of the Ecological Calendar and Climate Change Adaptation in the Pamirs, this 
research studied pastoral calendars from the Alai Valley of Kyrgyzstan. Building on existing literature on 
pastoral studies in the Alai Valley, this study examines the relationship between biophysical indicators such 
as snow accumulation, snow cover and snow melt with seasonal and livestock migration patterns. Because 
people in the Alai Valley practice and subsist on pastures, this study examined how herders make seasonal 
decisions about livestock migration in spring, summer, fall and winter. Despite a history of forced 
sedentarization, Sary-Mogol pastoralists still practice four distinct seasonal migrations that are not outside of 
snow related changes. Based on the community workshop in 2016, semi-structured interviews in 2017, and 
community validation in 2018, and ecological calendars, this study revealed that these four distinct seasonal 
migration patterns are driven by snow accumulation (fall), snow cover (winter) and snowmelt (spring) and 
snow free (summer). In other words, snow-cover period refers to hand feeding in the village during the 
winter. Snow melt period in spring refers to village-based herding. Snow-free period refers to the summer 
pasture season. Snow accumulation period in fall refers to  village-based herding in fall. Because the season 
indicators are subject to variation and change with climate, the study of pastoral calendars provides potential 
anticipation of biophysical cues and livestock related decisions.   
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